
LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Ipiztd Account of Doings in City and

Country.

A Plsnt Surprise.

Parties who had occasion to travel
A ctreets last night, were pleasant-- f

surprised to find them lighted
Ln, after being so long where
Ses was when the lamps went

t The repaired dynamo for the
Stride lamps has arrived, and the
Ichinefortho inside arc lamps is
Reeled every day. Mr. Holmau
Serves well of the citizens of
caiem, and much credit, also, for

d energy he has displayed iu gett-

ing this system In running order

jgain- -

A Fine IMcture.

A friend of both Mr. Clyde Cook,

jne of Salem's successful artists, and

the Journal, speaks in high terms
of a fine, large picture that gentle--m

is working on representing a
n'e in the Tyrolese Alps. It is not

on exhibition but was incidentally
n by our informant. Mrs.

Walker of Forest Grove says that it
.thP universal desire of Mr. Cook's

eto and college faculty, and the
atizen3 at Forest Grove that he
should return thero and teach the
irt class on there-openin- g of school.

-
Katsed the McCoy Warehouse.

Hatch, "tho old manDeacon
. . ... 7ri-.-

I jctive, has reumicu num xai;ouj
There lie speedily raised tne larm-o'-s

warehouse, a building 40x40 and
containing 100 tons of wheat. Ho
may be called to Terrydale to raise
Mr. Kyte's warehouse. Mr. Hatch
avs the crops in that section are
ibove the average. Mr. Graves has
mew and complete threshing outf-

it. He thinks this year there will
be au immense amount of machinery
old.

Ornamental Hedge.

Those who have visited California
tannot have failed to notice the
beautiful Monterey cypress hedges,
evergreen and capable of being cut
ud trimmed iu nny desired shape.

Moody has planted out
such a hedgo around his already

residence on Court street,
ud it is observed to bo doing well.
Hit stands tho winter it will soon

I Bake .1 good showing.
-

Good Prospects For the Coining year.

President Van Scoy expresses hini-sl- f

well pleased with tho outlook
fa Willamette University next
torn. Besides the largo number of
rodents coming from other parts of
lie state, and some of tho other
ates and territories, some of the

graduates from our own public
fchoolswill enter and take an ext-

ended course of instruction.

returned With His Ilride.

Thomas Townscnd, who left this
aty, clandestinely a short time
8nce and accompanied tho Salem
Khool niaams to San Francisco, has
Murned, and not alone. Ho brings
wth him, Mrs. Thos. Townscnd.N
nd they will be at homo hereafter
m Summer street, near Chemeketa.
te.Tovusend will receivo a hearty

eleomo in Salem.

Married at Albany.
This morning M. A. Miller, of

Albany, and his bride, formerly
fca Flora McCalley, of Lebanon,
rd through on n short wedding

r. They were married yesterday
wening at the residence of the
hide's parents at Lebanon, by Rev.

K. Bishop, of Portland. Mr.
Killer is well known here.

Fruit Selling Well.
Pacific coast fruit is in good de-n- d

in the east. California pears,
Itams and other kirfils bring fair
rKs at the regular auction pales in
Chicago. Since Oregon cherries,
rr, prunes and plums cannot he

lled, this is good news for our
thardists.

1 Com Dry.
A telegram from Lompoc, Santa
rtra county, California, says tho

Jn lias just voted a majority in
w of incorporating bo as to re-

call liquor licenses.
i

Ltae tonnty Jndgtklp iMtltrd.
Judge Bean has decided tho con- -

! Lanopnimtv liiflmMliliiAnsfilli
wof geott, the republican, and

Fentou. Scott's majority
five votes.

D1 A Wuuirtv lnmtv A T. in vnllr
J0! in the east; it costs no more
"a a postage stamp.

Jwn soda, ice cream soda, milk
w. lemonades, at Strong Co.'s

Ciiiiren Cry ftrPitciert Castoria

. X&Lji

TERSONALS.

Mrs. Leabo, two daughters and
son Reas returned from the coast this
morning.

F. Owens, a journalist and A,
"WyUie of San Jose, Cal. are at tho
Monroe house.

Fred Byars, delivery clerk at the
post ofllce, has returned, brown as a
berry, from his seaside vacation.

E. M. Walto and wife start for
Bock Creek to-d-ay to camp out with
the "Williams and England party.

i Hon. J. W. Minto and daughter
Lena returned this morning from
California. He left his daughter
Laura at Mills college.

Mr. A. H. Breyman, wife and three
children of East Portland, are visit-
ing Messrs. Eugene and "Warner
Breyman and families in this city.

Prof. McElroy went to Albany last
evening to meet the Pennsylvania
teachers and accompany them to
Salem. The Prof, is from the Key-
stone state himself.

Mrs. Belle "Walker, of ForestGrove,
registered at the Monroe House yes-

terday evening, making a hasty trip
on business and returning on this
morning's early train.

Prof. Smith, lately from Dakota,
and now principal of The Dalles
public schools, who was mentioned
by the Journal as recently looking
around Salem for investment, pur-
chased a llfty aero tract of fruit land
before leaving. So he may be ex-

pected to visit tho state capital again
and perhaps eventually make his
residence here.

Visiting Tedagogues.
To-da- v a party of about twenty

teachers stopped over in this city
Irom tho morning train, till the af-

ternoon train their car being
switched off here for them, and took
in the sights about, Salem. They
were all bright people, and enjoyed
their visit here very much, and each
expressed great pleasure at our beau-

tiful city. The party, who register-
ed at tho Monroe house, consisted of
tho following : Geo. H. Stout and
wife, "Watson Cornell, C. K. Dolbey,
M. E. Jacobs, Mary Lord, S. L.
Wiler, L. P. Wllcr, Emma Schofield,
M. Thompson, S. F. Simpson, M. S.
KJllbourn.E. D. Speakman, Mrs. H,
T. Fox, Master and Miss Fox, L. S.
McCoy, Mrs. Martin, of Philadel-
phia, A. G. Mcrwin and wife, and
Mrs. A. A. Phillips, Brooklyn, "N.

Y., and John S. Wiley and wife, of
Columbia, South Carolina.

Contract Declared Void.

Judge Bean on Monday decided

that the contract for tho construction
of the Benton county jail was void,
on the following grounds: "The
statute of the state confers upon the
countveourt authority to construct
jails, and at tho samo time provides
that before it enters into any such
contract, shall give notice by ad-

vertisement published in somo news-

paper of general circulation in tho
county for at least three weeks
before the time for letting the con-

tract," etc. Tho mode being tho
measure of power under tho au-

thority above cited, and contract in
tliis case, not having been let as
provided by statute is void."
Corvallis Times.

.

ltnyture Cured.

No charges for examination or

consultation, and a cure guaranteed
in every caso imueruiKeu or muiiuy
refunded. Of tho many cases treat-

ed by Dr. Porterfleld during the
past year in Bed Jllutl ana iieuuing,
not one but will recommend his
(mnhnnnf lllfrlllv. Don't HCKlCCt

this opportunity. Tho sooner a rup
ture is treated tno easier it m im.
Dr. Porterfleld will bo at tho Mon

roe House, room 9, until Aug. 7in.
w

At Scio.

Geo. "W. Johnson has purchased
au interest in a general merchandise
business at Scio, with his brother,
and Oscar Johnson will roprosont

his father's intorest in tho new busi-

ness.

Worth Remembering.

You may save money, time and

trouble by It. Call on Squlro Farrar
& Co. for your groceries. Tho best

place in town.

The Canadian Pacillc stoumor

Abordeen arrived at Sn Francisco

from Hong Kong via Vancouver
.ininv Tho stoamor adiLj 430

Chinese to the Kan a rauwBeu uuuwu

colony.

IHKl).

DIKn.-- At Salwn. Aug., IB84 l J1.?"-,- "

Lillian K., daushter of Mr.
Tho. King, of dysentery,
immoral WHiinv. nt2o'olock, from

nuirionoajiii rt street. Friends
of family invited.

CUUra Cry twPitcler's Castoria

THE TRESS ASSOCIATION".

TWWSfF"

The committee on program of the
Oregon state press association has
completed its labors, and the follow-
ing is the result of their labors:

The business meeting of tho asso-
ciation will bo held iu tho senate
chamber of tho capitol on Friday
afternoon, August 10th, at 2:30
o'clock, and will be devoted to dis-

cussions of topics interesting to tho
fraternity in general. It will con-

tinue all afternoon, or 6oong as the
brethren desire. The public exer-
cises are to commence at S p. in. iu
tho representatives' hall, and for
them the following program has
been prepared:

Music by the band.
Address of welcome, by Governor

Peunoycr.
Music.
Address of welcome, by Mayor

Murphy.
Response, by President Pipes.
Music.
Poem.
Music.
Address by Hon. Van DoLash-mut- t.

Music.
Adjournment.

LOCAL NOTKS.

Call on AV inters fc Thomas for tho
best groceries in town 1

Cream soda", ice cream soda, milk
shakes, lemonades at Strong & Co.'s

Salem Grange meets in tho hall at
10 a.m. on Saturday. A full atten-
dance is desired.

If you aio ruptured call on Dr.
Porterfleld for treatment, at tho
Monroe House, room 0, until Aug.
7th.

AVe are asked to say tlintM'rof. M.
V. Rork will address an outdoor
meeting of citizens of Salem

night, at 7:30, on prohibition.
The Good Templars will com-

mence a new quarter with an in-

creased membership and good pros-
pects on Saturday night. Tho
Grand Chief Templar of Oregon will
install the oftlcors elect. Visiting
members cordially invited.

The Jouknal wants to say that
great credit is due to Street Commis-
sioner Thompson for tho good con-

dition in which ho is getting the
thoroughfares of this city. By win-

ter tho centers will bo well rounded
up with good gravel, iu place of tho
usual depth of miro or liquid mud.
Keep up your lick, Mr. Thompson.

Small Tracts in Demand.

By the advertisement of a real es-

tate firm, tho wise move is being
made of dividing up some of the
flm fruit and garden land tracts ad
jacent to the city in flvo and ten
acre pieces for homes. There is no
use in having to go across the river
into another country for such, unless
a lower price is desired, and greater
distancel from town is not thought
an objection.

T1IEIII 1IUM1K.

Ed. Capital Jouhnal: Tho
badge of the prohibitionists is tho
white rose, suggested by Miss
Frances E. AVillard, tho whlto rib-bon-

emblematic of tho purity of
purpose and methods of the party
with which so many W. C. T. U.

and other women work. This will
nnswor many enquiries.

Yours truly,
A Phoiii Woman

Proof Positive.

It looks as thoughSthoro must be
something in tho alleged rumor that
tho prohis and democrats aro lu alli-

ance, for lettors frequently como

through the mail addressed to Mr.

J. W. Webb, "State treasurer and
prohibition orgauizor," and to "J. W.
Webb, State treasurer." Aftor that
what's thouso to dony7

- .

(iolng to the Deep Deep Sea.

Miss Carrio Smith and Miss Lizzie

Webb of tho typo force of tho Joon-ka- l.

and Miss Carrie Haas, of the
Vidette, will go to

Yaqulna and Newport for a low
days outing and rost.

Jlore Indian Htodenti.

Col. John Lee, superintendent of

tho U. S. Indian training school at
Chemawa, arrived this morning
with a party of ten children (Iwys

and girls) fromthoSilotzro&orvatlon,
In Benton county.

Bicklei'i Arnica SalTe.

Tho beet salvo in tho world foi
cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all akin erup-

tions, and positively cures piles, or
no pay required. It Is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale - Dr. H. W. Cox.

CMltaCryfrrFilcker'sCastoria

One Hundred Thousand Farms.

Under the enlightened and pro-
gressive policy of its Executive and
Congress, tho Republic of Mexico
during the last few years has grant-
ed concessions to promote tho devel-
opment and settlement of that
country so richly endowed by na-
ture iu the resources of tho soil, the
forest, field and mine, and blessed
with all the advantages of a salu-
brious climate and geographical lo-

cation.
One of the most important and

valuable of the concessions lias been
secured by tho Mexican Land and
Development Company whoso ad-
vertisement anncars elsewhere, bv
which is acquired the ownership of
ono-iuir-u oi uie puuuc domain m
tho State of Tamaulipas amounting
to several million acres including
agriculture, mineral, timber and
crazinc lands.

Tamaulipas is tho eastern State of
Aiexico, and is bordered by tne (.uilf
of Mexico and the Rio Grande river,
its north-oas- t corner being opposite
the city of Brownsville, Texas, thus
immediately adjoining the United
States. There are many portions
of the state that are not surpassed in
fertility and beauty tiny where hi the
world. The climate is salubrious,
with an average niin-fa- ll for ten
veal's of thirty-thro- e inches per year.
Tho soil is rich, and it abounds in
valuable timber and largo deposits
of iron, oil, coal and the precious
metals. Still in its primitive condi-
tion, there is an opening here for all
industries from tho smith shop to
the great iron, cotton and woolen
factories. From the primitive
wagon road to the iron horse and
steel rail; fioin the wild animal of
the forest to the high bred cattle and
sheep of the Held; irom the primitive
methods of agriculture to the steam
plowmow cr.ind rcapcr:froui t ho com-
mon hutsfor human habitation tothe
prosperous farm hoiwe and the thriv-
ing town and city; from tho condi-
tions of the sixteenth century to the
civilization of to-da-

The ultimate results of this enter-
prise with intelligent management
must be marvelous, and the stock of
tho company now ottered for Kilo
is simply to secure funds for their
full realization. One of tho largest
blocks of the most valuablo agricul-
tural land in tho world, groat tracts
of timber, largo bodies of mineral
land, vast oil fields, sites for towns
and cities are acquired with an op-

portunity for building and operating
railroads, steamship lines, mid other
public works.

A Sound Legal Opinion.

E. Bainbrldge Munday Esq.,
County Atty., Clay Co., Tex. says:
"Have used Electric Bitters with
most happy results. My brother
also was very low with Malarial
Fever and jaundice, but was cured
by timely use of this medicine. Am
satisfied Electric Bitters saved Ills
life."

Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horso
Cave. Kv.. adds a like testimony,
saying : Ho positively believes ho
would have died, had it not been for
Electric .Hitters.

This great remedy will wnrd oil,
as well as cure all Malaria Disease,
and for all Kidney, Llvcruud Stom-
ach Disorders stands uuequaled.
Price COc. and SI, at Dr. I r. W. Cox.

What Florida People Me On.

"What do you Florida people live
on in tlio summer?" "Fish." ''What
inthowintorV" "Yankees." Alas!
lii. mm. v imrilinriinrM draw their
last breath in Florida, slain by that
fell destroyer, cousumpuoii, who
would have lived, had they used at
iirst flint ninrvnlnuH Hiieeltlo for con
sumption, when not too far adyanc--

ri 111 I'lntV'l'tl I .OlMOtl nilMIK'JLI IJIH- -
covery better than hypophospliltes
and cod liver oil, because more nu
tritive and tomoj also an luvamanie
lli-i.- mill lllfHld DIllillLT.
cleansing away all scrofulous hu-

mors (which cause consumption),
mwl nil ntlir.rliimtiritii'rtof till! lilOod.
curing glandular swellings, goitre or
tliicK necK, old soies, ami iiiceis.
Of druggists.

JJOirl nawK, aim mow. aim m.i,
but use Dr. Hugo's Catarrh Remedy.

Cheap and Delightful.

A irrand and cheat) excursion to
Yaqulna leaves Salem, Friday, Aug.
3. on Euirene Express at 11 a. in.,
arriving at Yaqulna at 6:30 p. m.
Tickets for tho round trip irom
Albany ONLY $2.60. This is tho
lowest rate ever given to excursion-
ists over tho Oregon Pacific Railroad
and everybody should avail hlm-w)- lf

of this opportunity to visit
Yaouina Bay and surroundings.
Tickets for sale at II. W. COX'S
DRUG STORE. Apply early as
only a limited numlier of tickets can
1)0 sold. tf.

Like the Light Weights
Of Hie pmfwfctonpugllliitle, the kidney)

'heir
eontaliiM linpurltlt prmliicme or

rlieutiialUni, ijoiit iindilroimy.lf ullowwl to
reuutln. when they nre Inactive, the
IjKxmI iieoomMH ciiokpu wiui milium uwii.
oHixtble of dentroyliiK Ilk'. To promote
their Brtlvlty when ulugKUli with HonteU
ter'n Hlonmch Itinera, l not only to Kimrd
okhIuhI the dlkeuMM mentioned, out to
prevent the fHtty defeneration and ulti-

mate destruction of the ortptiiH by thoe
exoeedlnKly ctanicerouM mahidie-IJrU- cht

(1Immj and dlubeteti. Activity of the
bladder alto InmireM It Hxalimt the forma-
tion of Kravel, which it hometlmw require

operation Iu nurgery to remove uruyrt,

The lllttorw further coininwul thwnMvtvw
by remedying ooruttlpalloii. dyupepula

and nullify Influence productive of,
malarial dlaetue.

HMlrattd mtU.
Dr. GUbert'H modlcutttd baths will

cureBcrofulu, dropsy, malaria, rhwi-irmtlw- n,

aud all irrogularitlee. Ilk
oxygon treatment will cure

and liU olootro-magneli- o

treatments are tiaturo's wondorful
cure for nervous woaknow. Call at
ills sanitarium In the bank block
Consultation free. Jy-13t- B

MlSCKLLAN'KOUS.

T. NIcF.

Has ju.st

NEW

PATTON

Cambridge Bibles,

Plain and Fancy Stationery,

Embossed Scrap Pictures,

Birthday Cards,

Day School Rewards,

niAY's iiisrroiiYOi

Natural Law in theSpiritual World 25c,

Leather Card Cases,

Leather Pocket Books,

Leather Purses,
London Incandescent Slcol Tens, Nos. I, 3, 4, 5 k 0,

Acme Writing Tabids.

9S, STATE ST. - SALEM, OR(

G. W. JOI-INSO-N,

CAK1UKS A KIKI0;LIN13 Ob"

CLO T KING
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats, Caos, Trunks, Valises, etc.
235 Commercial Sired, - - - Salem.

OF
THK

R.
286 Street, SALEM.

MANY OTHER

lso a Slock of Hardware anil

GREAT DISCOVERY!

Dr. I--I. SMITH
Now In poMHlm of h now illwsovery In

which hinurolya local uniwitht- -

ffiSIunanilw of I ; ujj ;. Itto In
no way iiijurnm r unimwiii
taiitfl. The iimmifHoliirermir U oUlin
IU (wiual lm naverbwn known bUtru,uml

It to the or w.ro
till", n lo uliml hiu! flllwl

ut lm. HohII th that wiml ll

would barll on l)r. II. Hrnllh.
exlraetwlforWrentH,

SCH0MAKER.

Munuftiottirer ot

Comliination Fence!

No. 260 Commercial

All Styles ol Fencing Made to Order

ON SHORT NOTION.

received.

TOCK

i

GarU Stoves,

Charter Oak Staves,

Brighton

LEADING STYLES,

Farm Machinery, Wagons and Damages

l'Oll JJAItOAINH IN

FURNITURE
no to

KOTAN WHITN1CY,
102 Court Street, Sjlem,

J(rivlnKl"iKht out the remainder ol tho
clmlr fiuiloryrH Ux'k, wu lire prcimretl to

olmlre lower thuu nny Iioumi In Oregon

Live mill Let Live Faint Shop.

HUNTLY k McFERSON.

House, Sign
AND

General Painters.
Kalsominers- - Paocr Hangers and
x

Decorators.

All order wlU reeiv prompt uttenllen.
ttrtlinutwonoil kfml of work In our llnu
eheer fully Klveji. ftUaetlon srimrrintHfd.

Hlwp Ui Court JIoum ou Court irireet,
Halein, Or,

THE BEST STOCK STOVES
IN CITY IS AT

M. WADE & (PO'S
.282 to Commercial

tm&m

AND

Complete

inwlleine.

tlmt

Inn Miwlllve
they

wlllii
rtth

HENRY

The Standard

St.

Hang

Oregon.!
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